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the new regulation forage caps, as worn by
ilie in-perial infantry, for the use of his corps.
They are of the latest pattern, and look
serviceable and natty. What about the Gov-
rrnment replacing tht present unsightly red-
banded article worn by our infantry by get-
-Lng a supply of the new pattern. Tbey are
niodel forage caps for this country, as one
iiioment of time converts themn into either a
n1ght-cap for camp use, or a winter cap for
,;cvere weather. The price is about the same
a~s the red-banded article.

X7our suggestions for overcoining the diffi-
culties in connection with the " Growing
Grey in the Service" trouble are good ones,

.1ind in my opinion must sooner or later be

.dopted. Why cannot the powers that be
,eward a commanding officer's past services
1)y giving him a step in rank on retirement,
and eîther adopt your plan and make him a
brigadier or honorary colonel of bis corps ?
ht i the least that should be done for those
officers wbo have by their exertions, influence
(%vithout the latter he's not in it), tirne
and money maintaineci their corps for a
ntumber of years. 1 arn sure the staff officers
would flot object ta see an efficient lieuten-
ant-colonel promoted above hitn in our
Nlilitia Lis,; and, by the wvay, why flot make
the A. A. General and Inspectors of Artillerv,
as weli as the 1). Q. M. G. and ail the D).
A G.'s, full colonels. There's the wvhole
dîifficulty rtmovtd by ont stroke of the
Nlinisttr's pen, backed up, of course, with
%vhat I arn sure would be the willing sanc-
tion of Parliament. 1 suppose it is unneces-
sary to inforrn my readers that 1 arn not a
commanding officer, nor amn 1 an officer ait
all-just ont in tht ranks wvho is anxious ta
set tht Canadian militia raised ta tht high-
est standard of efficitncy.

Capt. J. C. Thorp, Royal Artillery, bas
been appointtd a second-class inspector of
%varlikt stores at Halifax, N.S., and will be
held in readineýs ta embark so as ta reach
Halifax about tht ist May next.

Lieut.-Col. A. W. Collard, who bas been
selected to succeed Lieut -Col. T. 1P. Shan-
non, as Deputy Assistant Adjutant-General
at. Halifax, formtrly conmandtd tht Arrny
Sei-vice Corps ait Woolwich.

Six 6-inch qu*ck-firing guns are now en
rouite frorn Halifax to Victoria to be mount-
ed on ont of tht forts at Esqurnait, wvhich
is i iearly completed.

(;tneral Sir John Ross, -G.C.B., forînerly
commander of Her Nlajesty's forces here,

%%ili be placed on tht retired list on the îSîh
of tht present mionth, for age disqualifica-
t101).

G RAV ELCI US I 1ER.

A WORD 0F PRAISE FOR THE
GAZETTE.

Q T. JOHN, April 2 -Tht appearance of
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in ats new dress and under new manage-
,;lent has been favorably cornrented on by

the militia of tht city, but what delights us
the mort is tht flrm and independent stand
taken by that paper in tht interests of the
force, without respect to politics or any
other matter, which, in tht past, bas been
allowed to overshadow the wants and clainis
of the militia. Go on in the good work ;
show up tht weak points; lay bare old sorts;
expose tht needs of Çanada's citizen sol-
diers ; send a marked copy of tht paper to
tht General and every member of tht Gov-
erniment.

Perhaps we have sonme cause of complai nt
in this ancient city of St. John, tht wînter
port of Canada-for this winter anvway.
We bave no drill here in tht winter months.
Why ? Because tht drill shed, besides
being miles away frorn tht residences of
most militiamen, bas no means of btîng
heated and no gas, because tht pipes are
frozen nearly every winter. Why, even in
tht summer there is no light in tht upper
rooms, because an expenditure of about $2o
is necessary for repaîrs, wvhich amount tht
Department at Ottawa lias been consider-
ing about two years. This is encauraging
tht nilitia.

WTt would like ta hear sornething vtry
soon about that missing four days' drill pay
withheld last year. Drill will soon be started,
but if tht Government paid tht n.en for only
eight days last year, what guarantet have
we that they will grant twelve days, or any
pay, thîs year ? Tht amnount was promised
last season by inembers of tht Government
on a suppltrnentary or special vote, and such
promises, conveyed by commanding officers
to their men, give the latter mnuch cause for
grumbling if not fulfllled.

Annual meetings as follows have been held
during tht past week. First, the 62nd St. John
Fusiliers. when tht following committees
wvere elected:

Band-Lieuts. Dunning and McMichael
and 2nd Lieut WV. C. Rankine.

Bug~le Band-Major Sturdee and Lieuts.
Kaye and Sharpe.

Finance and Regi mental- MIajor Magee,
Assistant Surgeon MacLaren and Lieut.
Miles.

Mess and Rooms-Major Maget, Capt.
Churchill, Lieuts. Sharpe and Miles.

Major Edwards, who bas heen president
of the Band Cornmittet for a numiber of
years, declined re.election, whtreupon a vote
of thanks for bis long and efficient services
wvas tendered him, and conveyed by Lieut.-
Col. Tiicker. Ail comniittee reports 'vert
satisfactory, and, as usual, tht officers' drill
pay voted to tht regimiental fund. Afier
some discussion on tht affairs of the corps
tht meeting terminated.

A few days latter the annual meeting of
tht officers of tht 3rd New Brunswick Regi-
ment Canadian Artillery ivas held at the

resîdence of Major Jones, Lieut. -Col. Arrn-
strong presiding, nearly aIl tht officers being
present. Tht accounts of tht Regimental
and Band Commîttees were submitted,show-
ing a balance on hand for bath services.

Tht following officers wvere elected ta tht
two comrnittees :

Regirnental Committee.-.Surgeon Daniel,
Major Jones and Capt. Baxter.

Band Comrnittet---Capt. Crawford, Capt.
Temple and Lieut. Foster.

Capt. l3axter laid on the table a history
of tht corps, on which he had expendied
much time during tht past five years. This
hîstory, both for its literary excellence and
for its mechanical completeness, elicited ex-
pressions of tht greatest satisfaction from aIl
present, and the follaoving resolution wvas
adopted by a unanimous vote :

Resolved, that tht warmest thanks of the
officers of the corps be tendtred to Capt. J.
B. M. Baxter for tht compilation of the His-
torîcal. Records of tht Newv Brunswick Cana-
dian Artillery, his efforts having resulted in
tht production of a work of value ta the
corps itself as well as of local historic im-
portance.

lit w-as unanimotusly dec ided that the book
should not be sold, but distributed only ac-
cording ta tht wishes of tht corps.

It was also decided that although tht
book was copyrighted by tht corps, its
author should have ail tht rights of tht
copyright holder.

A regimental dit wvas ordered and device
for ribbon. A number of books were or-
dered to be added ta tht regimental library.

Tht officers as usual voted their drill pay
ta regîmental purposes.

Your Hamnilton correspondent makes a
strong point regarding accoutrements : What
is tht use of arrnîng aur nien wvith new rifles
while they have no means of carrying arn-
mnunition ? Gîve us new equipment by ail
means, but let tht belts be brown leather.
These art more easily kept clean, and save
ail tht trouble and money over pipe dlay.
What a boon brown gloves are ta officers,
and how odd they looked at flrst, but noiv
we are ail used ta them, and s0 wvt would
soon be ta brown accoutrements.

1 notice that Montreal and Kingston have
branch infantry schools, and ont of thiese
froin the School at Fredericton wvoulcl do
mnuch good in St. John, flot anly for new
officers, but for aId ones wvho wish ta brush
uip, and wosîld give non. coms. a chance also
ta take a course. lt is hoped this can be
arranged ntxt winter.

Wbat about tht Long Service medal?
Why can't we get it? 'lhti remarks of you rMontreal correspondent on this head are ta
tht point. Wake tip tht powers that be,
Mr. GAZETTE.x Tiio,-As\, ATKINS.


